
SUNDAY

c; MORE OREGON MEN ON" TORPEDOED TUSCAXIA SOME OF WHOM

r IV1ANY OREGON BDYS ARE KNOWN TO HAVE BEEN SAVED. j"The Store of a Million Friends".

GABLE OF SAFETY Good Morning! Want a New Dining Table?
Portland Residents Receive Tabs Bis; Beauty, With Ita . Sea Fifth-Stre- et Window.

Reassuring Word of
vivors of Tuscania.

I MESSAGES ARE VERY BRIEF

VorfI of Safe. Arrival Across Sub- -

nfetcd Scat Ilpaiclicd
From Cn named Port Other

Cablegrams Eipcrtrd.

Mea-- e annoan. Inr the rp of
freaon men known to have btn on the
Toed transport Tu.anla reached

Portland yesterday, setting anxious
reart at rest la the homes where the
Tmeseaffes m received and building
up bop la the homes of other Oregon
tnn ttoM safety la sot yet deler-Jnlne- d-

K.ported saf br the War TVP'.rt-tr- nt

were Lieutensnt Benton 1a Tost.
Corporal Shelby- L. Iaviea. Aettns Cor-
poral Frank U ritrk. all of the
l'tn Knatneers. lVillard ICobleon. of
Lrle. Wasto. who Is with the lOtflh Aero
r"iuadron. and Lieutenant Arthur
iJa-iah- . Meld Artillery, unattached.

Uy this morning it Is expected a num.tr of other Portland homes will be
apprised of rescues.

The first of the reassuring messsaes
which arrived In Port I and was that
from First Lieutenant Kenton I Tost,
of rompin; ti. iixth Battalion. loth
Vnclneera. The message cam In the
form of a caMegram, sent from sortie
port on tba other aid. of the Atlantic.

Drwaslet'a skew 9afe.
Lieutenant To-- t Is an officer of the

oatrallon of Engineers which waa on
board tha torpedoed ship Tuscania.
Mrs. Gertrude Yost, his wife resides

t "l avenue Southeast.
The cable wee received by Mrs. Yost's
parents at Washougal and was relayed
to her.

Kawln Rohifnn. druggist of Portland,
lest night wetveil word that hll
rephew. Willerd ftoMson. of I.yle.
"ash., was rescued. 11 wss a mnv
bee of the tooth Aero Squadron. The
tnesaae came from the Ad intent -- General

to Frank liobuon. of Lyle, father
of Willaru.

Corporal Shelby I Davlea. of Com
pany D. Sixth Battalion. Suth Fngt
peers, was on the torpedoed ship. Word
was received early last niaht bv hln
mother. Mrs. W. A. 741 tireen
wood avenue, that he was safely landed.
No word waa given to Indicate whether
be was landed In Ireland or Fn aland.
The message, merely stated "Arrived
aefelv.- -

rank L. Clark, eon of fr. and Mra.
A. Clark. 4i3 Kast Twenty-secon- d

street North, has cabled hla safe
arrival. Clark waa an acting corporal
on board the Tuscania being In Com-
pany I. Sixth Battalion, 2vth Eng-
ineer. He Is a graduate of Hill Mil-
itary Academy, and was at Oregon

College for three years, lie
enlisted December leaving a farm
at Cascade I,ock to Join the colors,
lie la 2t years old.

Mr. T.. Ward. East Fverett
'reet. last mailt received cheering

news when a cable message arrived
announcing the safe landing on foreign
shorea of her brouier. Lieutenant
Arthur Haush, Field Artillery, unas-aicne- d.

Kiret I.tentenant John J. Punn, son
at Mrs. Kdward Dunn. S3 Tillamook
street, was not on board tha Tuscania.
but according to inciuieii received
here, was evldentlv on board a ship in
the same fleet. Mrs. Punn la In re-
ceipt of a ineseara sarins that her son
was safely landed.

Arlington K. Morton, of Company D.
Flith Battalion, ruth Engineers, has
not yet been heard from, and lack of
news la a source of worry to his
brother. R A. Me.rton. 1J0 East Fif-
teenth street North, and to his par- -
ent. Mr. and Mrs iJ. P. Morton. 116y.n Fourteenth street North. Arling
ton was a logger and win employed
at the Northwest Fteel Company plant.
where hie brother Is now working.

Ir. L. O. McAloney. dental surgeon
with thi Hh Field Artillery. 41st

la safe In France, according to a
rat: meeeaga received by his wife at
h r residence, 70 East $ih street, yes-ecd-

W. V. Chapmen, of Rldgefleld. VTuh,
was anxiously awaiting some definite
words last night a to the safety or
fat of John K. Chapman, a brother,
who Is a member of Company 1', :vtu
Engineer.

- UKRANIANS MAKE PEACE
- irM"itc ft-- .t rr

tran.ect'.on as rpmpeneatlon for the
les of IVbrudJa to the Hulgarians.

The t'kranlans. It has been reported,
were to get part of Russian Poland for
signing a peace.

C attle lajr 4o on rrr Llt.
OTTAWA. Ont.. rb. 9 Af'r a

frwir of f h iahtnt ounMi lant
itlsht It w mm annoitn1 that th pro
po1 ordr in council ptaclnc rattl
on th ir4 )tt ouid appl v 12
jnnnth. Th crdr tn council haa to hm

fviUr ai arv available.

Ship lompanjr Incorporatrd.
fW.KM. or. rlv .

Carm-'i- i afi-- rmptnt. with a rtptai-trati- n

cf ftlrd arttrt of in- -
rorpa-tt- tda. TH purifi of ih
crmpn t t ! or in rnof or hlp
t'mwmm hflns hitlt hr th

hip Crtrnpnny at ttrr. Th lnor-pro- r
ar Klov thtlmT. Valdrmar

.Udd-- ac:d ;inn Itti-f- d.

Irtfc-.-4- r llandlin Joln Army "Y.'
FOR VST ""IROVK. Or. Veb. (Sfe

clal l'rofe"Or W. I" iiandlln. w ho I

hs been phvettal director and profes-
sor cf btoioy at Tactile L'nlvereity
fr a year and a half, has been called
I. t emp Lewis as athletic director lu
tee Itrrr V M -

THREE EFFICIENT

MEDICINES
Hcod S Far.aparf.ts. superlative blood

perifler and appetiser, originated In a
KoetDB physician's successful prescrip-
tion.

feptiron. superlative Iron tonic, for
ar.emta. nervousness, made from Iron,
pepsin, nuv celery, etc.

Ilo-jd'- s Tills, superlative family
for liver, constipation

The comb. nation that
(teas superlative health.

Practically everybody needs at leaat
re of these medicines
Hut If your blood ta scrofulous.
If yon are also anemic or nervous.
If you ara constipated besides- - taoa

and. feave all tnete ailments
Tea need all three med'einea.
Ask wur dxusgiat lor lacxn todays

Ad.

Di

ff'S 'ivi'Mtam& Doughs Piner - Janc Claries..

Siarrf v5ivfco7 Il'.W JLanJitm eau. CZ cJbfrn son..

FEW MEN INJURED

Tuscania Patients Soon Out

of Irish Hospitals.

TOWNSFOLK KIND HOSTS

al) led Americans All Comfortable
nil In Good Spirits and Make
Clicerfnl Acknowlfdfrment

of Many Courtesies.

AX IRISH PORT. Feb.'. The cor
respondent of tha Associated Pre, who
visited the sick . id injured Americans
confined In hospitals in two widely
separated Irish seaports today, found
them progressing favorably. Jn factmany of the men had been discharged
from the hnspftal and had rejoined
meir comrades in camp.

There was only one dangerouslr 111

out or a total of 100 In five hosnttal;
lumnerjack from the North went, whowas suffering from pneumonia aa a re

sult or exposure.
There was a remarkably amall num

oer of injured men. probably not more
nan a doaen. They received fractures

or legs or srms by getting caught be
tween the .lifeboats. The majority ofme men are suffering from mumps,
measles or pneumonia, of which therewere many cases aboard at tha timetne Tuscania was torpedoed

me correspondent found the Americans comfortable and cheerful. The
townspeople at bqth places have doneana are still doing everything to axsUt
the local authorities in giving the best
possible attention to the Americans,
who are loud in fheir praise of the
courtesies extended on every hand.

Following are the names of sick ornjured Americans confined in two hospitals In one Irish port:
Wsrren A. Blarkmaa William J. IeeCnrl B. N p

n iniAm Pop
Jho F. Knn
H. A.
W ililmm H. Vnabl
K. W. H(-.-

M n rry Itrnodlct
J U H US Le1
K. I. tuHi
H'ttn-- jr r. landrail.Viri( Iir-- r

xJln H. InrtrnChrle C. HtodflArtf
I' l.n ChrtttuiOjRtr U lrArrhio rfsiaI ! P. varhi4

Mark T. UK-M-

!- .- (a O. HkrV i'larM Griffith
Th tiimr of

auCeuiey

tiilluigham

.imricn iroop confined lhrr ho-plt-

a the
vmt follow;

E. piuhm
W tliim Hriy
k.'tir 0 tTta
MvrtMi :Mn Hara
Kirn- -f T. H lnIJ vd T. Kwlb
Arthur H m. I.laJaprl H M 'l.WAjd
K J.
A nn I N jimin
Jhn Hrte-(ir- t

K.

rl - tiatrHimual M. fcHlnar'rrii Rta
Hat.: 3. ti'rUtm
Ia V. Laahna

Of the

Glove O!. K. Gove 7)
Karl Hlrkler
Paul Coeulire
Welter p. VMltnnee
V eiy L,.

Walker
T. Puruy Frv
Charles K. PollerJoho N. fetlnaoo.
John - I'oane
Carl Moler
Otto P. Hodre
Charles I.
W . E. Able
"WITH P. I.Mnc:intrn Doiph

JVanrn lfurhsL.ter I
Jmk Rovhiblc!iart J"hntrQHwrr Konvon

47 irk and lnliird
In

at port on Irlob North

Hruno

ftmiih

r.
W. r. MthiaS..lny H. it t
":r!,t T. NasbtmHx rrlwrtii N" ffttIT

. Taylor
Jo'in KumfiraaiiirKlarJ J. Prmao7cmaa ml-v-

Ottas JohntOD
ti:ivr i"o;
"haria Hrnttr4"'arofi-s- JohnfMsQ
William D Pin
iforff A. StorTra

H IE. ft4dtnw tth.n h ru.-;t-a

Jrthn R. rh'rOorgf R. HkrJmar. Mr Ada ma

Ktfia.aU Puicia

SHIP TO BE PROOF

lMttlsAd fVo'H Fleet

reached.
at menace had been

WASHINGTON, Feb. !. Announce
ment by Vice-Chairm-an Saunders, f
the Naval Consulting Board, that
means had been found to make troop
ships practically unsinkable, lends
new meaning to the air of confidence

ith which both Americana and Brit
ish naval authorities are facing their
tak of clearing the seas of

Jelllcee's Assiitlea Reealled.
Recent statements br Admiral Jelli-co- e.

formerly First Sea Lord of the
Prltlsh Admiralty, by secretary Daniels
an doth-- r officials have Indicated that
a campaign has been mapped out and
the Instrumentalities developed which
ara expected to curb. If not to eliminate
the submarines entirely within tha next
few months.

IMscutsion of the devices developed,
is deplored by officials here, investi-
gations and experiments have been
guarded closelv.

High officials have been free to as-se- rt

privately, however, their beUf
that the would be checked suf-
ficiently by esrly Summer to Insure a
steady flow of American troops and
.implies to Europe with fed Incidents
stu-- h as that of the Tuscania to be an-
ticipated. .- - -

Admiral Jellleoa went farther than
any other ollicJat br predicting that
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the submarines would be "killed by
August. At the same time, however,
he warned that heavy ship losses were
to be expected up to that time.

i

Secretary Baker has insisted before
the Senate committee that a million
and a half American troops could be
taken to Frsnce and kept supplied dur
Ing 1918. His replies t othe nucstlons
as to where the tonnage of the task
was to come from, have Indicated th
there was some information at hand
which he did not care to disclose.

vt tthout disclosing any of the new
implements that may have been de
veloped to meet the submarine menace,
the Navy officials have pointed out
that all the lines of effort started when
the United States entered the war are
now o:t tho point of bearing fruit. Ad-
ditional destroyer and patrol craft
are beginning to come forward rapidly.

" Mara Time Saved.
in some . cases more than a year s

time haa been saved In dextroyer con
struction. Swifter, more heavily armed
vessels, fitted with every device th
haa been evolved, are being rushed to
the support of al Sims' flo
tilla.
these agencies against sn enemv a.1

With the complete mobilization of all
ready severely hampered by the skill
and daring of American and British
partol fleets. It is pointed out that
greater repression of the submarines
Is certain to follow, even if uo maater
weapon has been evolved.

At the same time, however, it i. evi
dent, even without Mr. Saunders' state
ment. that various Important mechan
ical devices have been brought to i
hierli state of perfection and will play
a large part in the warlare.

Depth Bosabs effective.
Destroyers equipped with depth

pomps nave Been rated as the most ef
ficient foe of the submarines. The
number of destroyers, the effectivenexs
of the bombs need and the means of
hurling these charges have all been
increased.

Ways of detecting the hidden foe at
Increasing range aUo have been worked
out. The technique of this latest
phase of naval warfare has also been
perfected by the officers and men of
the hunting fleet.

All of these things, supplemented by
what they know of the devices evolved
of which nothing has been said, form
tba basis on which high officers here
have said repeatedly that the at

would be curbed this year, probably
this Spring.

nfClRLD FAILrRE

lionz Sapprced Expression of Her-

man Opinion Finally Published.
"LONDON. Feb. 9. An article attack-

ing the submarine warfare, which was
suppressed by the German censor last

has not been published "with
the sanction of War Minister von
fiteln In the Kiel Zeitung.

The article whs written by Pr.
Struve. a progressive member o the
Reichstag, who declnres that the sub
marine war Is a failure and discusses
at considerable lenttth "who was re-
sponsible for the unrestricted subma-
rine agitation and for the
statement that Kngland could be forced
to her knees within six months.

Dr. "Struve asserts, after quoting a
variety of witnesses, that the whole
situation was conducted and enai-neer-

by Admiral von Tlrpita after the
latters retirement. The article then
develops into an attack on Von Tirpltx
and the new. Fitherlnnd party for
getting Germany into this difficulty'

and closes with the assertion that the
submarine warfare might have been

success except for the fact that nn
Tlrptx while in office had neglected
to build submarines in sufficient num-
bers to Insure "succeas.

"That was the reason. adds the
writer, "that unrestricted utmarine
warfare was always opposed Toy Von
Captlle (Minister of the Navy) and the
Imperial Chancellor, oon

HEALER SENT TO PRISON

San T"ranclcan Will Serve 2 Tears
for Caiiif Mails to Defraud.

HAS FRANCTSCoT Feb. . Arthur
Crane, a San Francisco attorney, re-
cently convicted of using the mails to
defraud, was sentenced todsy to serve
two years In the Federal prison on Mc-
Neil's Island.

Crane, testimony at' his trial indi-
cated, offered to neei afflicted persons
in return for "sacrifices" In his favor.
The "sacrifices." tha testimony indi-
cated, ranged from a four-le- af clover to
a bouaev- -

45-Inc- h, Quarter-- .

Sawed Plank - Top
That Opens Ont to

: 6 Feet

Now $23.75
YouTI think this table fell from a

"Christmas Tree" when you see the
beautifully grained top which is se-

curely fitted on a solid oak base.

No further explanation th
phrase is necessary finished
ever-desir-

' "Hand - Rubbed - .

Golden-Wax- ."

Bean t If I I tGrained. Ught Gold-
en. Wax Oak Table,

top, six foot
extension

$16.50

FREIGHT AGENT

with
oak

$18.90

It

AA
The Dffferevre ArranffI
Fit Individual ieeK

It Is
NEVER WAS THERE A GREATER
It has been said that
furniture was hard to keep clean,
contrary. It is the easiest anil, say
"Hanil-Rnbb- Wax" is the arlstocra
ishes. Four pieces, as pictured, price

soft, as nothing
goes Into them but a blended

of cotton and pure
silk floss. Tes. Floss O Lene
mattresses are fluffy and light
like feathers.

"

-

six

$21.85
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FRANK HAS LOT CLEAR "CP

AT

Official Fecerd of Felat
la ro'rt Direct

Movement of

Wash. Feb. 9. Special.)
In of the

desire to up export
and Import freight in this the
services of Frank R. Hanlon.

of the Pacific have
given by the railways

and be enter upon his duties Mon-
day.-

It is that he act as
agent for all

lines In as to the
amount of export freight now

is covered by contract and to in-

duce that hav. In ptjrt wait

ch Top Table,
eix-fo- ot

solid

Your

lines

42 inch Plank Top
Table that extends to

Quite to
sa. 7Cyou

of all fin- - (1 A
special at

$25.50

The corner posts two-inc- h aize
and in head and foot are of
good polished "Bake- -

O. K
cloth keep shining.

f' Select piece house
'"i-- lihj Worth Cash. Meek;

Worth Cash, Week
Id? Worth S.HI.UO (us, S.OO Week

IM AVOrth "vVek
III

WITLI.

Will Keep
and
Boats.

clean
port,

Union dock,
been

will
will

Joint

here,
much

aiufs

oak,

feet

will,
T"

fioft

00

ing for cargo to arrive, to take portions
of what is on hand.

Sir. Hanlon will confer with the com-

mittee by the shipping in-

terests of E. J. Manion. W. D.
Benson and F. M. Studley. He w ill

to R. H. Aishton, of re-
gional director of the American Rail-
way It will be his duty to
keep advised aa to the amount of

arriving.
The waa made by the

local branch of the Western
to Sproule

at San at a meeting
Mr. Hanlon wai formerly district

agent of tho O.-- R. & N. at
Seattle, and later traffic manager of
the Port

Car Two.
SALEM, Or., Feb. 9. The Southern

Pacific Company was short only 2 ears
In Oregon the report to the

Service showing a short-
age of (2 open cars and a of 80
closed cars.

Water Buffalo Is Latest.
T. fL, Jan. 23. (Spe

Very choice,

Table,
opens to aix feet

cial.)

water their

bottle,

Table

$1

may
only

few listed
same

they, too,
be had in any also

. Q n a r t e r - cawed
top, mas-

sive base. A
big leader tor

$28.75

It'
OH, TES! The Is "an

place not merely a Sunday room
or a visiting-- hall. Here is a big six-fo- ot table and
Bix solid oak chairs, all finished to the

pieces. The pieces, as
for only.

All

SKATTLE.

Arriving

SEATTLE,
furtherance

understood

securing information

"TP,MI"

exte-
nsion,

MISTAKE
wax-finish-

$J5..M Warranted

four
filler rods
weight. Its highly

llte" finish is absolutely
will

Cash

Villlll

aiyl ai.sn

already

appointed
consisting

re-
port Chicago,

freight

department
committee reporting William

Francisco, Satur-
day.'
freight

Shortage Totals Only

today, Pub-
lic Commission

surplus

Meat

ch

not

finished

platform

dining-roo- m every-day- ,"

living-roo- seven illustrated,

:

.feet..

to

match

Colors and to please your taste,
you're wise you'll come haste.

-- For it will not take long,
--Till best designs gone.

A heavy person on one side and a Jisrht person on
other makes no difference this spring.

The Helical braces pull from all corners and both
ends at the same time.

Water buffalo meat is the latest
variety of meat to be sold on the local
market. Many of the Chinese here
have buffaloes for rice- -
field work; and late many of hepe

Relief from - a chafed,
irritated ekin is

anyone who will
use Santieeptic A

heal in 5 lo
tion. relieves, rapidly cures and
prevents chafed or Irritated a Kin. Cool,
soothes and heals, fisntiseptic assures an
attraetir and healthy skin. Men use it after
havlnf and women for tha complexion. If

your drug giit cannot supply 25c sent
Eebencott lea bora tori es, Portland. Ore., with
drugfffsr's name. wjlJ bring-- , large
Introductory plain or perfumed, as
preferred-- -

..." yj litt irsi t ttmt
t''t '"" i ' '

That you know the
table is the one offered at
an price, a are
below. Each is in that

If you need Chairs can
style, inished to

match.

flush-ri- m

have
meat sold at

tjuarter-sawe- d
plank top.

opens to six A
wonderful value at

Don't Merely Make Yours Happy Home

Brings 2 Rooms of Furniture to

You're Right, "Solid Oak"
"hand-rubbe- d,

Wonderfully

combination

Brass

Mattresses
$16.90

$12.95?;

Silk-Floss-o-Le- ne

III

CO.GESTIOX

Government's
accumulated

superin-
tendent

temporarily

trans-Continen-

throughout

Quarter-sawe-d

Choose

Week

These

Joy

Tarnish-Proo- f

Beds

$1.00 Week

Association.

appointment

Commission

HONOLULU,

quarter--

sawed

Plank-To- p

"Match

Seeing These Make Heart Jump Right!'

SKIN
COMFORT

patterns
-- If in

the are

the to

of

Instantly

it.
postpaid,

Vea'SiaaTwnjiayi-1- '

You
Any

Edwards-Wa- y

Cash
illustrated

attractive

buffaloes
the

$29.75

Wish

Full You

This Suite Made

Will Your With

$3M

9x12
Brussels Rugs

$26.85
$1.00 Cash $1.00 Week

Non-Sa-g

Fabric Bedspring

$7.50

been killed and
butcher shops.

the

HOOVER IZE AND ECONOMIZE.
Send Us Your Old Rugs, CarpeU

and Woolen Clothing.
We Will Make Too Those Everlast-

ing Western Brand Heveraible.
Hand - Woven

Fluff Rugs
They Wear Like Iron."-

PHOXE VS AN'D OIR DRIVERS
WILL CALL.

Patrona
Send for Dearriptlve. Booklet.

Freight Paid Boti Ways Mail Ordera

Western Fluff Rug Co.
54-I- In Ion Ave. TV. Cor. East Davis.

Phones East 6516. Home B 1475.
' WE DO SCIENTIFIC CARPET

CLEANING.
. RAG RUGS WOVK.N. ALL SIZES.

Phone your want ads to The Orego- -
gjian. Main 2070, A 6035. ..

f
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